We admire inspired spaces. Spaces that are both functional and stylish, smart and stunning. That’s why the Inspira Collection was created, manufactured by Masco expressly for KSI. Our six door styles were selected after studying design trends and gathering feedback from our home builders and their customers. This cabinetry line offers more product options and more potential to express yourself — all at a reasonable price point. With The Inspira Collection, creating spaces in the home that people will love has never been easier.
For the way you work and play.
Door Styles

Our cabinet doors are offered in select American hardwoods that will stand the test of time. Whether it’s partial or full overlay, recessed or raised panel; we’ve got a look that will bring warmth and character to any room.

SHAKER
Clean lines, timeless and versatile. Whether put in a contemporary, craftsman or classic design, it adds timeless style to any space.

- Bellevue
  Shaker 4
  5 pc Std - no option

- Constantine
  Shaker 5*
  5 pc Std - Slab option

RECESSED
A bit more door detail than Shaker, yet, still understated and stylish. Typically chosen for its subtle features which add warmth to a transitional or contemporary design.

- Charlevoix
  Recessed 5*
  Slab Std-5 pc option

- Clair
  Recessed 14
  Slab Std-5 pc option

RAISED
Interesting profiles and moldings that add decorative dimension. Often the focal point in a traditional design.

- Marquette
  Raised 16*
  Std-5 pc - Slab option

SLAB
Flat panel with no decoration lends a sleek, modern look. For a smooth, clean contemporary or transitional design.

- Gratiot
  Slab 1

*Available in partial or full overlay and engineered wood (others available only in full overlay).
# Wood Types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wood Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td>Complex grain. Multi-color. Variation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory</td>
<td>Strong, open grain. Dramatic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alder</td>
<td>Fine grain. Knots.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>Smooth, wavy grain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>Prominently open grain. More linear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineered</td>
<td>Uniform medium-density furniture board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustic</td>
<td>Rugged, natural elements. Beauty of wood.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Your life, with style.*
The finish technique of your cabinetry will impact and influence your everyday life. The possibilities are endless. Our finish options can add bold contrast to your design. If bold isn't you, know that neutrals or softer finishes are available. Whatever your vision, achieve it with one of our finish options.

- Stained
- Painted
- Glazed
- Burnished
- Distressed
- Suede

Your life. Inspired.
Design

KSI’s professional design team follows a five-step process called “Bringing Design Home.” Systematically following a process from start to finish, enables us to make creative recommendations and facilitate product selections, based on your needs and wants. It all starts with your ideas, which our designers will enhance with their expertise in blending style and function.

DEFINE. Set a course for creativity by defining your personal style and preferences ensuring the design we create will work for the way your family lives, works and entertains in your home.

DISCOVER. Guide an in-depth discovery process to understand your unique needs ensuring the design we create will work for the way your family lives.

DESIGN. Create and review a design concept ensuring better decision making so you can move forward with your project in confidence.

DETERMINE. Finalize measurements, selections, timelines and paperwork for the project ensuring accuracy and communication for a positive remodeling experience.

DELIVER. Receive products and services, communicate and follow-up to ensure you are 100% satisfied with project.

Exceptional Quality

Our cabinets are built to last, assembled by skilled craftspeople to meet industry quality standards.

- 3/4” solid wood face frames
- 1/2” engineered wood side panels
- Corner blocks and I-beam braces
- 6-way adjustable, soft close hinges
- 3/4” dovetail drawer boxes with 3/16” plywood floor
- Full extension, ball-bearing under-mount runners with soft, controlled close
- Premium top coat furniture finish process. Smooth. Durable.
- Versatile with modifications available in height, width and depth.
The photographs of products shown in this brochure are for representation only. They have been displayed as accurately as possible given printing technologies. To ensure satisfaction, we encourage you to visit a KSI showroom or your builder to actually view the product prior to purchase.
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Locations

- Ann Arbor, MI (734) 769-7669
- Birmingham, MI (248) 647-9567
- Brighton, MI (810) 220-8730
- Livonia, MI (734) 261-6960
- Macomb Twp, MI (586) 532-1874
- Lima, OH (419) 331-1995
- Toledo, OH (419)-841-7338
- Builder Group (810)-229-9554
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